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The rumor now is that W. J. Biyan s

following in the West is less strong
than it has been and that Augustus
Van Wyck is in the Presidential race

with silence on the silver question.
But this is rumbling in the distance.

But for the great corn crop made in
the South last season the price would
bemountain high, andthe cotton States
would be badly stranded. The escape
from the peril incident to being caught
between the rocks of four anda half
cent cotton and dollar corn, should
afford a warningnever to be forgotten,

i- ?

The Michigan scheme to tinker with
the liquor business is novel, but that is
all. It contemplates the issuance of
drink licenses to every man who wants
one at $5 a year. The list, including
name and number of licenses, is to be
published and any saloon keeper who
sells to a man without a license is to be
heavily penalized.
If the President had the authority to

do so and desired to enlist an anny of
100,000 lieutenants, he could probably
secure the fullnumberinside of twenty-
four hours. There have already been
00,000 applications for the lieutenancies
tobe filled under the new army law.
Of that number 22,000 applicants asked
tobemade second lieutenants, of which
there are only 101 to be appointed.
The war department has determined

to muster out and bring home all the
volunteers in Cnba.with the exception
of the volunteer engineers and im¬
munes. The necessity for immediate
action has been brought to the atten¬
tion of the war department on account
of the quarantine regulations against
Cuba, which go into effect about the
lBtof May, and which are especially
strict at all southern ports.

m9 .> w**

The Supreme Court has rendered a
very important decision in the matter
of life insurance in mutual insurance
companies. The Court declares that
the by-laws of the association in mu¬
tual companies is binding and the as¬

sured must abide by them in order to

get the benefit of insurance. The by¬
laws are declared to be a part of fire
and life insurance in all the mutual
companies doing business in this State
under State charters.

A Washington City negro, Dr. Jerome
R. Riley, has just published a book,
"The Philosophy of Negro Suffrage,*1
in which he admits that negro suffrage
has been a failure and justifies the
action of the Statesthathave restricted
it. The remedy this Degro suggests
forpresent conditions is "more agricul¬
ture and less politics." The money
contributed by the South for educating
colored people during the past 33 years
cannot be said to have been spent in
vain if it has been instrumental in
leading one negro to such sensible con¬

clusions as these.

South Carolina is ambitious to bc a

stock-grazing State. A little in the
line of furnishing cattle for Northern
markets has been done, and the success

attending it has raised hopes chat bei e
is the beginning of what may grow into
a targe business. Captait Cunning¬
ham, a stock-raiser near Charleston,
says that within the last few months
3500 head of cattle have been shipped
from counties adjacent to Charleston
to the markets in Richmond, Balti¬
more, Philadelphia and New York.
The beef was announced good, and the
market for it is of steady growth.

The South is at last coming to the
front. An order has just been received
by the Richmond, (Va.) Locomotive
and Machine Works from the Swedish
government for twenty locomotives.
These works are now busy filling an
order for eight engines for the Wabash.
This only shows what is being accom¬

plished in the South. Push, pluck and
preseverance is fast bringing the South
forward as a producer and manufac¬
turerof almost everycommodityneeded
in the civilized world. Thc order from
a foreign government for these loco-
motives means much and is something
worth crowing over.

The announcement of the death of
lion. Patrick Walch, which occurred
at his home in Augusta. Ga., last Sun¬
day morning, was read with profound
sorrow throughout South (.'andina,
where he was well known and greatly
admired. As editor of the Augusta
Chronicle he always took great interest
in the affairs of this State and was ever

ready to lend lier a helping hand. In

his death Georgia loses one of her most

prominent, efficient and progressive
citizens, and in Augusta, where bc was

filling the office of Mayor, bc will be
missed for years to come. Tin- death
of such a man is a public calamity.
--- am-

Congressman Marsh, of Illinois, it is

said, has invented a scheme by which
to stimulate thc production «d' wheat
in the United States. It is to induce
each Chinaman to consume ono bushel
of wheat per year. This would make
a market for 400,000.000 bushels, lt. is

estimated, too. that if each could be
induced to car two bushels nf wheat
there would bc a market for s00,000,000
bushels. These ca Icu hit ¡«ms ¡ire doubl
li ss all righi and to he proven only
Jacks getting tho Chinamen tn buy Ihe
wheat. lint wc in thc South aie more

interested in dumping our cotton nil'
and in making a greater demand for
cotton, and cotton goods,. Here's the
ohm. Ger, every African io weat- ;i

shirt. That would make cnttnn scarcer;

ami higher, and it* you could induce
him to have a change of shirts it would
just make a regular hoom for cotton
goods, it would even help muchly if

you could put a cotton covering on

every Cuban kid, as wc learn from our

returned soldiers that there arc thou¬
sands of them running around orna¬

mented with only Nature's design for

primeval man. Yes, get all these
nudes to wear cotton clothes and we'll
see new life in the cotton trade.

Denver Dots.

No news, onlv everybody aud his
uncles busy hauling off guano while it
is too wet to plow. Next fall when it
takes all the live cent cotton to pay for
this guano and a few rations we will
hear the same old cry of "hard times."
Miss Mattie Eskew is spending some

time with her brother. Mr. S. L. Kskew, j
in Pendleton.
A bevy of our pretty girls visited

Anderson, and in coming back on the
afternoon train they captured-no.
captivated-thc whole crew. Superin¬
tendant and all. One lone Clemson
Cadet, who was on board, fled to the
baggage ear to escape a like fate. No
doubt ¡but what he was previously en¬

gaged, and knew he could not remain
true to his vows unless he got away
from those bright eyes nud merry
voices.
Miss Hattie McWhorter has closed

her school near Piedmont, and is to
begin one this week, we hear, at Pen¬
dleton Factory. Miss Hattie is such a

good teacher her services are always in
demand.
Mr. Reed McCreary and Miss Doeia

Brock visited Clemson last week and
report a most enjoyable time. Some of
the Cadets enjoyed their visit also.
We are. sorry Miss Doria's school will
soon close in Denver. She has given
universal satisfaction as a teacher, and
the patrons are trying to get her a sub¬
scription school, so as to retain her
longer.
Mr. Brown Caldwell, of Due West,

has again visited Denver, which seems
at present to have great attractions for
him. The young people find Mr. Cald¬
well to be quite a pleasant gentleman.
Miss Birnie Farmer and brother ac¬

companied Miss Myrtie McWhorter on
a visit to her father's family last Sat¬
urday. We hope they will come again
and stay longer next time.
Mr. Sylvester Elrod visited his sis¬

ter, Mrs. Farmer, near Townville, this
week. Sylvester is one of our steadiest
young men and quite an addition to
any company.
Mr. Tom Simpson, of Piedmont, is

farming this year with his cousin, T.
R. Simpson, Jr.
Miss Blanche Browne has been

spending a week with her aunt, Mrs.
G. M. Harper, near Anderson.
Rev. A. B. Watson preached a fine

sermon last Sabbath at Sandy Springs
to an appreciative audience. lie cer¬

tainly has the tact of interesting and
instructing the children.
Capt. \V. T. McGill and wife, who

have been absent.from our community
for quite a while, the former as man¬

ager of one of the State farms, have
returned to their home near us, and
while the State has lost an efficient
servant we are glad to welcome him
and his good wife back again in our
midst. _IxCOG.

LovrndesTille Locals.

Our farmers are prosperous and busy,
preparing for planting, and as a result
the other occupations are doing better.
The nierchants are doing a good bus¬

iness in farm implements and general
hardware.
Messrs. E. W. Harper, Moseley

Huckabee and E. R. Horton went to
Anderson during the week.
Mr. E. F. Latimer, who has been

attending a dental college in Atlanta,
returned Friday for a vacation.
Invitations have been received for

the marriage of Mr. Gibbs L. Baker, of
Washington, D. C., to Miss Caroline
Pryor, of Petersburg, Va. The cere¬

mony will take place at the home of
the oride's parents in Petersburg, on
the 29th inst. The groom, who is a son
of Mr. T. Baker, of this place, has
many friends here, and they wish him
many years of happiness.
We note with pleasure that our pop¬

ular and efficient trialjustice. Mr. J.
G. Huckabce, who has been sick for
several Aveeks, is much better. We
hope to see him on our streets again
soon.
Miss Lily Shumate, of Greenville, is

visiting the family of Mr. ILK. Hor¬
ton.
The Henry Timrod Literary Club

met at the residence of Mr. E. R. Hin¬
ton Friday night. The books under
discussion were Lew Wallace's "Fair
God" and "Ben Hur.'' The essayist for
the evening was Miss Nelle Moseley,
who read au interesting phper on
"Cortez's Conquest of Mexico.'' Miss
Julia McGhee, one of our most popular
young ladies, and a teacher in our

High School, read "The Chariot Race"
from "Ben Hur." Mrs. J. T. Latimer
read a selection, "Mexico as it is To¬
day." After general discussions of
books read since prenons meeting and
reading of some questions relating to
them, thc club adjourned.

It is now au assured fact that the
oil mill which has been proposed for
some time will be built in the near
future. A number of people high up
in financial circles, headed by Mr. A.
L. Latimer, have formed a company
for the purpose, and about ten thou¬
sand dollars has been subscribed up to
date. Lowndesville is an ideal situa¬
tion for the mill, as there is none on
the whole line ot' the C. & W. C. Kail-
way from Anderson to Augusta. The
nearest are those at Anderson and Ab¬
beville, each over twenty miles away.
Tlie mill will lie built directly on the
railroad, and rn» special side-track will
be needed, or at the most, a vorv short

one. Mci). II.

Cracker's .Neck Hems.

The approach ol' spring is near at
hand, every Hiing moves merrily along,
the birds have begun to warble their
sweet notes in the the tree tops; the
time for wounds by Cupid's arrows will

J soon arrive, and ail shows that Tem¡ms
'

fnyej.
Tlie farmers are late in the prepara¬

tion for their crop, and will be made
more so by the recent rain.

lieaverdahi Creek, the east tun boun¬
dary of our Neck, was higher last Wed¬
nesday than we have ever seen it.

Mi-. .1. P. Bradberry is still ginning
eottoli: Possibly lie will br through
by time tor planting.
Mr. T. L. Wooten, one (d' our most

successt'el farmers, haspurehased a bell,
which means thal he will have more

regularity on In's place;
I Mir school, which has had a very

good attendance, has fallen od'consid¬
erably.

'.Cracker's Neck" is triangular, the
apex being nt the continence of Tuga-
loo Uiver and I'.ea venia in Creek. 1,1ic
base on thc Gemiré linc. W here Hie

i mime originated, we do not know. Inn
it is said tl ia I an old man. having quar¬
reled with his wife, asked counsel of
hts friend as io ihr hrs! method ol'
subduing lier. The answer was.

*.('rack her neck." ami from I lien lill
now thc community has brm call'-d
..( 'racker'- Wck.

< '!.!> I"«-:.!«;- rr Lin» ..

Helton items.

Mr. Oscar Greer, son ot' Mr. Ii. H.
Greer, who lives tour miles below* here,
tlied at the home of his father this
(Monday) morning at -i o'clock. Mr.
Greer has Leen almost an invalid with
rheumatism for nearly three months,
and two weeks ago he suffered a stroke
of paralysis, from which he never re¬
covered. Mr. Greer was only about
22 years old, and until struck with
rheumatism he enjoyed good health,
and seemingly had the promise of a
long life, lie leaves a young wife,
father and mother and two brothers,
with a host of friends to mourn his
loss. Mr. Greer was of a quiet and un¬
obtrusive disposition, but honest and
straightforward in all his dealings, and
lived an exemplary life in all respects.
We extend his loved ones our sympa¬
thy in this darkhour. Hisbody will be
be buried at Barker's Creek cemetery.
Miss Leta Geer visited her sister;

Miss Jessie, at the Greenville Female
College, Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Mattie Brown, who is teaching

a very successful school at Cowpcns,
Spartanburg County, spent Saturday
and Sunday with her motlier.
Pink Mattison, a negro tenant on the

Moore farm, which is just outside the
incorporate limits of Belton, shot Hack
('leer, another negro, who lives On
Judge Cox's farm, yesterday afternoon,
and indicted a serious if not a fatal
wound. We can't give an exact, ac¬

count of the affair, but understand the
trouble grew out of the old, but ever
interesting game familiarly known us
"seven-up."
We understand Congressman Lati¬

mers family and Mr. W. C. Brown are

expected home from their Cuban trip
in a few days.
Great crowds of people have been

herc during the past two or three weeks
for guano. Does this mean less cotton '.'

XXXX.

Williamston Items.

Mrs. Ida Bonner and daughter, of
Due West, who have been visiting
Mrs. G. W. Sullivan, left yesterday for
Greenville, where, they will spend some
time with friends.
Miss Louise Horton, who has been

sick some time, is again able to call on
her friends, who are glad to see her.
The new Methodist Church is near¬

ing completion and will be open for
worship the middle of April, and will
probably be dedicated the fifth Sunday
of that month.
Mr. J. H. James has moved into his

beautiful new house on North Main
street.
We are glad to know that our An¬

derson friends are making an effort to
have a special train run to Williamston
the evening (Saturday, 25th) of our
next entertainment, which is to be
given by Alba Heywood, the prince of
entertainers, and his Peerless Concert
Company. Mr. Heywood impersonates
a wride range of eccentric characters,
both humorous and pathetic. Mr.
Heywood's masterpiece, "Grandfather
Pelgen,'' a beautiful monologue, occu¬

pying thirty minutes, was written ex¬

pressly for him by Herbert Hall Wins¬
low and is presented by no other artist.
Miss Drescher, the violinist, whose
playing is brilliant and fascinating,
ranks as the lirst lady of the land on
this instrument: while Mr. Debray, the
sweet ballad singer, and Miss Keimer,
the pianist, charm their audences.
Williamston expects a big crowd from
the country around, as this will be thc
last entertainment of the season. G.

Townville Items.

We are still having wet weather, and
the farmers are beginning to talk of
not planting so much cotton this year.
It would be a blessing to the people if
they were to have to make their bread¬
stuff at home one year, and they would
see how easy they could get along
without so much four and five cents
cotton.
Our friend, J. J. Haley, of Oconee

County, will probably find son. J diffi¬
culty to make a road in Anderson
County. He has a good deal of in tin¬
onee in some sections of thc country,
but he can't take old Anderson County
by the ear and sling her over the linc.
1 i' bc will take some of his convicts ¡iud
put the roads she has in a. traveling
condition, he will gain friends.
Mr. Williams, of Pair Play, was in

town one dav last Aveek.
Prof. H. H. McCarTcy is teaching a

school al. Speed Creek. He reports a

full school. The patrons were fortu¬
nate in recuring his services, as he is
one of our most excellent young men.
Some of the young folks of this sec¬

tion contemplate having a musical and
tableaux entertainment in the near fu¬
ture.
We still have some sickness in our

section.
The people of this country are hope¬

ful of the Black Diamond Railroad.
Mockixr; Binn.

Alice Items.

Well, it raius and it rains, and some

people rejoice while others mourn.
Miss Eva Kay and sister, of Denver,

visited their brother, Mr. J. 0. Kay,
recently. Come again, young ladies.
Mrs. Essie Ashley has gone to De-

queen, Ark., to join her husband, who
went out there last fall.
Miss Hattie. Moore, of Lowndesvi11e,

who has been staying witii her brother
since Christmas, has returned home.
Mr. ('harlieStone, of Deans, was vis¬

iting down here last week.
Mr. Krill; G. McAdams came down

from thc city last Saturday and spent
Sunday with home folks.
Mr. J. M. McAdams, our Constable,

went down to Calhoun Palls al ter two
negroes. He always gets his game.
Messrs. Jesse McAdams and John

Sullivan, of the Fork, visited friends
in this sect ion last week.
Miss Nettie Cowan, ol' Annie, spent

last Saturday and Sund.î.v ju this sec¬
tion.
Miss Georgia Cromer, ol' Abbeville

('omitv. has been visiting the family
ol' Mr.' li. ti. McAdams.

Pendleton Items.

Camp'Tally Simpson, No. I,(KW!, held
a meeting Saturday a week ago. and
elected delegates to the reunion in
Charleston in May. The Camp passed
a resolution to select a committee of
young ladies lo solicit aid for the Ke¬
nnion, composed as follows: Miss .Janie
Gantt. Miss Annie I!. Simpson, .Miss
Julia Taylor. Miss Mamie Duviint, Miss
Annie ll. Simpson, ol' Pendleton. Miss
Silo Sloan, of Clemson. Miss Lizzie
.Martin, of Majors. Miss Bessie Norris,
ol' Hickory Hal, and Miss May Mc-
Whorter. ol' Denver. We hope the
people will consider that 1 his reunion
is a State altair.

Dr. II. C. Miller is considered very
low. lt seems . il. is only a i niest ion.of
time with him. Wo will md be .sur¬

prised to hear of his deat h at any time.
Your correspondent, luis Leen con¬

fined to his bed for several days with
i complication ol' diseases, therefore
lu- lias aol much news his week.

Tn.i. T \ i:.

John I looper, ;i anni with ;i mania
'?ii- tombstones, stole eighteen ol' them
'rom Graceland Cemetery, Chicago,
iud used them fer bric-a-braes at his

Attention, Camp Lcdbettor.

All tlie members of Camp Lodbetter.
No. ¡122, arc rei)nested to meet at Guy¬
ton on next Saturday evening to elect
delegates to attend the May meeting
in Charleston, and attend to some oth¬
er important business.

liv Order ol' Commander.
A. M. Gt'YTox, Adjutant.
Septus Items.

We notice. Mr. Editor, an article in
thc IXTELUGEXCEK of a few weeks ago
written by some one Ave know not who,
neither do AVO care Avho, over the sig¬
nature of "Eric," Avho, it seems, is so
bloated with malice, prejudice and
hatred that from lu's pen has gone out
to tlie utmost parts of tlie earth tlie
impression that this is one of tlie most
immoral communities on the top side
of God's green earth, lt is indeed
strange how a person Avili let hatred so
becloud their minds and bedim their
eyes that they will get sofaraAvay from
the pallis of truth that when they see
anything Avith their own eyes or hear
Avith their own ears, they will, without
fear of death, hell or the grave, or
Avithout the slightest regard for the
feelings of another, take up their pen
and send an article to the newspapers,
from Avhence it goes Avhirling to the
four corners of tlie earth, and which is
ladened with Avillful misrepresenta¬
tions. "Ile that Avould steal your good
name, steals that Avhich is of no benefit
whatever to him." We Avant to tell the
good people of the outside world that
Ave have as good a set of people living
around Septus. better known as Five
Forks, as can be found on the globe,
and they are as free from the vices so

characteristic of the low and degraded
classes of the human race. We would
ask of thc intelligent class of people to
bclieA-e nothing that is injurious to the
good name of our community, that
comes from the pen of this backbiter,
"Eric" by name, but Ave kindly invite
you to come and spend a few days in
our community and be convinced.
Again, "Eric" says: "We are pretty
sure that it is contrary to law for any
one except tin; proper authorities to
handle thc U. S. mail." Has suchas
that been done? Have you seen such i
Have you the witnesses to prove such?
Please answer these questions for the
benefit of those interested. We know
that such is contrary to thepostal laws,
but is it true that such is the case? In
order to remoA'e any doubt that might
have arisen in the public mind, Ave will
ask "Eric" to kindly answer the above
question.
March IS, 189», and no farm Avork

done yet. Never in the recollection of
this writer ha\*e the farmersbeen known
to be as far behind Avith their Avork as

they are UOAV.
It has rained 33 days since Jaulst,

and snowed 4, making a total of 3? days
of bad weather.
This section has the oldest inhabi¬

tant, probably, that there is iii the
State, in the person of Aunt Charlotte
Webb, who lives on the plantation of
Mr. Jas. McAlister. She is UOAV in the
neighborhood of 123 years old.
Mr. R. C. Pressly, who travels the

larger part of his time, is visiting the
family of his brother, Mr.-A. T. Press¬
ly-

*

The streams ot this section were Hie
highest last Tuesday and Wednesday
that they have been in a number of
years.

It is hoped by the larger part of our

population that the Anderson County
Drainage Association Avili secure the
service of Russell & Fretwell, for we.
have some of the finest bottom laud in
this section that can be found in the
State, and very little of it is now in
cultivation. The health of our people
would also be bettei if the swampy
land could be drained.
The Churches have had a very poor

attendance all Aviuter, but now that
Spring is opening up Ave look far a great
revival in Church work and attend¬
ance.
The old folks tell us that Ave will

haA'c no peaches this year, and we are

beginning to believe them.
Wheat is looking very well consider¬

ing the rough weather that it has had
on it. !.. ESSIE.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can try
it who has Lau e Back and Weak Kidneys,
Malaria or nervous ¡troubles. We mean
ho can cure himself right away by taking
Electric Bitters This medicine tones up
the whole sv^teni, acts as a stimulant to
Liver and Kidneys, is a blood purifier and
nerve tonic. It cureä Constipation, Head¬
ache, Fainting Spells, Sleeplessness and
Melancholy. It is purely vegetable, a
mild laiativp, and restores the .System to
its natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters
and be convinced tbat they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50c. a bottle at*Hill-Orr Drug Co

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE-A. nice 7-room House cn

River Street. Water and Electric Lights.
FOR SALE-Well appointed (¡room

House and Lot. River Street.

FOR SALE-Tip-top two-story House
on Whltner Street.

Tlx se Horn-tin will be «old cheap.
Apply to-

PAUL E. AYER,
Rea Estate Agent,

Room -I. P. 0. Building.

Dissolution of Partnership.
WK, Clarence Osborne and Prue E.

Clinkacale*, do this day mutu ni ly dis¬
solve tho partnership hitherto existing
and knoAvn by the Pinn name ol' os¬
borne it Clinksoales. All Notes and Ac¬
counts due the Firm will be placed in
the hands of < »sborne it Osborne lor col¬
lection. Thanking the public for their
generous patronage, we remain--

CLARI"'NCE OSBORNK.
PRUE E. CLTNKSCALES.

March 17, ISW.

Copartnership Notice.
THE undersigned have this day form¬

ed a partnership to be known by the
Firm name of osborne A Osborne, and
to do bnsineHS at tho stand formerly oc¬

cupied by Osborne A Clinkaoales, and to
carry a full line of-

CROOK FRY,
STOVES and

TINWARE,
A nd do all kinds of-

MC TAL WO RR,
TIN WO UK and

Pl.I'M Pd NC.

Asking for your Î: 1 »../*:iÎ patronage and
promising lair treat men! '..> al!, wo re¬

main
CLARANCE Os pi »KN E.
IM -TLEIMM-: I., i iSPa iRNE.

March 17. lsv>V.

Notice of Final Settlement.
TUE undersigned, Administrators of

the .Estate of J. C. Williams, deceased,
herebv give notice that they will on the
¿2nd "day of April, 1899, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County,
S. C., for a Final Settlement of taid Es¬
tate, and a discharge from their office as

Administrators.
A. N. CAMPBELL,
A. B. SHIRLEY,
O. P. WILLIAMS,

Administrators.
March 22, 18911_ 395

Of our discontent lingering in the lap
ol' Spring, or does the mocking bird's
melody awaken the glad echoes of the
apple orchard, and remind the glad world
that plum time is coming.
Yes, we have struck one blow that pro¬

duced instant death to tickle Winter. We
struck him broadsides with our match¬
less line of SPRING GOODS at prices
neither he nor competition can stand.
The sledge hammers we name below are

for competition to stare and wonder at,
but not to resist :

0 cs
a *o
rsa Good Sheeting, No. 1, at 2'c. vd.
g S Extra Heavy, yard-wide, at 4c.
u* Best Typhoon Gingham at 5c.
jj^*. lue. line heavy, fancy and solid
a i- J color Ducking at Tic
?<2 ® A little world of assorted Robing,
c » £ Cover, Curtains, etc., at 5c.
fc'g.S Best Windsor Cambric at 4c.
S o a Martha Blue Prints, pretty, at 4c.
£® American and Merrimac Indigos
£ Wi o at 5c
« 2 o Solid Oil Color Calico at 5c.
9\ « A lot of Shirting Prints in Percale
goo d Pattern, good, 3¿c
« Genuine yard-wide Percale, doubt
ja? it who may, at Oe.

tiM

And now what? »o*
Wm. Simpson & Sons genuine J* a | W

original i Percale at 5c. c p S'S
Good Hickory Stripes at 5c. g «a S 0

Best heavy Hickory at S¿c - S* T

Lexineton Cottonade at I2¿c. »< § L 3
Good Brown Linen at 10c. Z oFiner Linen at 12Ac to 15c. S M"2 2Fine qualitv of Batiste at 4c. S -* g-
All Scotch Lawns at 4c ??g o §
AU Rosebud Lawns at 3c *2, ¿ »
Manhattan Linings 5c.
Good Black Satine 6¿c. g P < rr
Good White Lawns and India g
Linens-tho thing-at 4c & 5c » a £¿ cr

A few more pieces Twill Flan- 2,8 -

nel to go at 5c. g g g %
Eing Cleaning Soap, the best ^û»thing yet, two for 5c. o CsoriCelluloid Starch 5c package. ' Hs o

2 ai <
P CB I

*a © A. M'f'e. & Parking Co's, big
c s f. No. 6 Laundry Blue 5c box.
.g g S 3 Progress Machine Thread, 200
5 2 - en yards spools, two for 5c.
-3 5> § «- 24 Sheets good Note Paper and
1 ~ H 0 24 good Envelopes, packed
tea«« in a box. for 5c
°
a a¿ Indellible Ink 10c bottle.

2 11 , Express Pencils 10c. dozen.
- c § Jj Good Turkey Feather Dusters
co's""' » 1")C. and 20c each. ^
so *» u 2 § Some Shoes now-big Shoes
J a 'S and -ilt,e Snoes :
co cs * Ladies' Do ngola Shoes 38c.
5 £k3 S o Ladies' Pebble Grain RSc
so es 0 u Ladies'Heavy Glove Grain 68c
S?K a - § Ladies' solid Inner and Outer
***o.u'. SoleS4c
~'Z o "Si 0ur Introductory line South-
>£?*::§-* j ern Beauty 9Sc One-half

s £.* o vour money back on every"'ra-0'-*1 tenth pair.
Still more Shoes- cr" 5"?

The Wild Rose line at $1.25. « g s 5 *
Women Polkas at GOc ^DOÎS
Girls' Polkas at 50c a 914 Z"<¡
Children's Polkas at 40c g. 3 o £3
Smaller Polkas 30c c CQ.° tr
Men's Solid Tan Bals, at $1.18. * 5.A 3 »

Men's Finer Tan Bale, at §1.38. a ® 5's ©
Something new under the B cr
son! Sj-SoSAutomatic Leg Separator- giggs*
you break the egg, it does B o 5: °
the rest 10c ¡ 3 °**< a 0

A Mouse Trap that catches and Ç a a*~5!
bolds íhem 5e. 'aprBo .

Some high grade Tobaccos,!* ® ® a ^
honest work, 35c lb. »5 ¡a 5"

Red J, four plugs :35c = © i ST
Old Bull of the Woods 38c. lb « 2
Flavoring Extracts 5e aud 8c => X-o »
bottle-all ilavors 5=" =2.

*J 0 ä Cups and Saucers, to please
S a o « « all. 25c. to 40c. Set.
a o ^ ó

'3-^*3 ¿ó Decorated Dinner Sets, best
a a. a 2-a goods, $5 75.
Sala"
.g,0^- ... Dumb, blind, fools bethey
5 o w »**3 o. wu0 cannot see the difter-
'H.© « > © -2 ence in our figures and those
® a^ o g-g, they are being done forby
u 5 « © » other people.

^ 3 * esS * Willie better get our prices
« ¿ja before paving for his whis-
ja/ri^ tie.
>** CB'S 8 ?»*> "5^¡ C5 CS

Yours always truly,

C. S. MINOR aud
TEN CENT STORE,

Th© people who Underbuy and Undersell.

Spot Cash does the work.
Special Drices to Merchants everywhere

in our Wholesale Department.
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Notice of Final Settlement.
TUE uu«h-rsigni*«l, iOxecutors of thc

Kstato ol l>avul Sailli r, d»>cöifs«ni. hornby
L;Í\O uiitii'c (liât LIIHV »viii on th«' 2lth day
>f April, IS!''.». ii|»ply tn thc .Indge of
l'roliato for Anderson County, S. . '., for
¡1 1-innl .Setlioiucnt of látate, ami a

disi'liarL'*' ¡ron; their .'Ui.,<1 ax Kxecutors.
.1. A . i ; ILA Y.
A. S. SA ULE IL

March 22. Rxf cutors.

mi alliance Store
»e*®3fc@®@#®#8«

Grand
Sprin

nin

In this issue we make the announcement that on Tues¬
day, March 28th, we will elaborately display the handsome
goods that have arrived for Easter and general Spring wear.
We feel no hesitancy to state that this, our third opening ex¬

hibition, will far supass any display that has ever been made
in Anderson. This Store has long borne a wide reputation
for the fine textures placed in its shelves, both foreign and
domestic manufacture, and it has been our aim to always
lead and excel in the semi-annual displays. We do not halt
at expense or effort in this work, for we are judged on the
sole principle of merit. On this occasion we will do all. in
our power to entertain our guests, and in this connection we
have arranged for enchanting music during the entire day.

The Millinery Department will have the aspect of a ver¬
itable flower garden. The sublime Paris creations of Ladies'
Headwear are already in readiness, and with the chic and
original patterns designed by Mrs. Gardner, our Millinery
display will have been unparalleled in this section.

Imported Novelty Dress Goods, exclusive patterns, the
choicest imported Dress. Sliirtwast and Trimming Silks that
the New York market affords are here, and will be placed be¬
wilderingly before you»

On our second floor the Ladies' ready-to-wear Tailor-made
Suits and Skirts will be shown in the newest designs and
shades. On the same floor where Carpets, Mattings, Lace
Curtains and House Furnishings in general are shown, you
will wonder at the enterprise and progress of this business.

We are offering all new merchandise at the usual popular
prices, and in our Shoe and Clothing Departments we are

showing rare bargains.
Our Tuesday Sales are again in full swing. Every Tues¬

day is Special Bargain Day.
Yours truly,

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

SUEE TO GKOW !

The kind you need.
A complete Stock.

H. B. Fant & Son.
Buist's Seedling Potatoes.
Early "Monning Star" Peas.

M. L. CARLISLE. L. H. CARLISLE.

NEW FANCY AND FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
on North Main Street, two doors from Post Office.

HAVING opened the above we beg to solicit the public patronage for
everything in the line of-

Fancy and Family Groceries, Fine Tobacco,
Fine Candies, Fine Cigars.

We propose to keep un hand a complete line of Fresh Groceries at all times,
so by'dealing with us you get Fresh Goods at very low prices.

Free delivery to any part of City. Yours to please,
CARLISLE BROS.

FOB ....

Fancy and
Staple Groceries,
Flour, Sugar, Coffee,
^Violasses, Tobacco,
And Cigars,

COME TO J. C. OSBORNE.
South Main Street, below Bank of Anderson.

Phone and Free Delivery. W. H. Harrison's Old Stand.

THEIR NAME IS MUD I

TUTS shall be the name of the man who trios to sell FLOUR
cheaper than we. We bought before the rise, and we are going to let our

customers have it just like we bought it. We are right in the swim, and our

price is low enough to suit the times-iu fact, you would hardly know Flour
was any higher.

Then, our SHOE STOCK is too big. We are going t.. cut it
down, and our priées will he slashed to beat the band. We've got all sorts of
left:hand upper-cuts for any price that's going. We are in the held lor glory
now. Gome on and soo 'em squirm. We're in it to tho finish.

We arc the people of people when it comes to FERTILIZERS !
Our IO and :! ACID ami POTASH is tho host goods on tho market. :n;<! wc

have ¿"i the prices thal will make thom go on sight.
All ararles:of Fertilizers at LOWEST PRICES.

DEAN & RÂTLBFFE,


